Band and Vox Bring Christmas Spirit to Grand & Warren [video]

In case you missed last Sunday's Christmas Concert, here's your chance to see Prep's student musicians in action, filling O'Keefe Commons with the sounds of Christmas!

(video courtesy of the Prep TV Studio, archived from their live stream. Sound begins at the 2:25 mark of the video)

https://www.youtube.com/embed/86-Nxys3h6E?rel=0&amp;showinfo=0

***

"Is He Dead?" Opens with Dramatics Homecoming, January 13

Save the date for opening night of Prep Dramatics' winter play, Is He Dead?, a comedy originally written by Mark Twain in 1898 and revised by David Ives for its 2007 Broadway debut. Following the play in O'Keefe Commons (showtime is 8 p.m.), the annual Dramatics Homecoming will bring together Prep actors and stage crew, past and present!

A full performance schedule will be available soon, but if you'd like to attend the dramatics homecoming on opening night, please contact Mike Murcia, '08, director of alumni relations, at MurciaM@spprep.org or 201-547-6413

Start Date: Friday, January 13, 2017 - 8:00pm
Prep Comes to Florida in February 2017!

When you get your 2017 calendar (we like to wait until January when they're half price!) be sure to mark the dates for Prep's annual series of alumni gatherings in Florida, February 21-23!

We'll be making four stops, in Bonita Springs, Venice (Sarasota), Hallandale Beach (Fort Lauderdale, Hollywood, Miami), and West Palm Beach. The Hallandale Beach reception will also feature a special guest appearance by Prep Legend Ms. Ana Garcia.